
THE BAILY KEWS.
After tb v Battle.

. BT M. E. BRADDON.

The wistful hound creeps, list'ning to tho door;
Tba favorite steed st rads idle in the stall:

The wild-fowl, fearless, flutter on the moor;
The old retainers linge:: in the hall;

Oi will he never, never 'iso agaiu,
.. To look upon them al ? .

Tbey brought lim In with WOCKI upon bis faro:

They told how they had found bte
Where the dead'«1^^ ŝhield,

»AUdstt^«Vwho would not yield.

He does not know our faces as we stand
About his bed, watcning each fitful breath;

In his delirium, as with sword in hand,
"Freodom," he cries, "in England or in death I"

Then with a hoarse shout. Ming nia hot head,
"The day is our's," he saith.

So through long nights and days that bring no

change,
Or chango but from wild hopes to wilder fears,

And still our faces are all dark and strange
To Lim; and the long nights of pain seem yeats

In their duration; and we watch him now

Through a thick mist of tears.

And still the hound creeps, wistful, to thc door;
And still the steed stands idle in the stall;

The tearless wild fowl flutter o'er the moor;
The broad notched sword hang j rustin : on the

wall;
And he, O Ood, may never rise again.
To look upon them all. [BELGRAVIA.

THE CONYETIOiN.
CONVENTION HELD BY AUTHORITY OF THE

RECONSTRUCTION LAWSOF CONGRESS,
TO FRAME A STATE CONSTITUTION

FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

FORTIETH DAY.

Ihe convention assembled at the usual hour,
and went to work with a will, commencing with

the article "Eminent Domain." Its several
sections were passed with little or no amend¬
ment.
They provide L That the State shall have

concurrent jurisdiction on all rivers bordering
on this State; anil they, together with all other
navigable waters within the limitB of the State,
shall be common highways, without any tax or

impost therefor.
2. That the title to all lands and other prop¬

erty which have heretofore accrued to this
State by grant, gift, purchaso, forfeiture, es¬

cheats, or otherwise, shall vost in the State of
South Carolina thc same as though no change
had taken place.

S. The people of the State, in their right of
sovereignty are declared to possess the ulti¬
mate property in and to ail lands within the
jurisdiction of the State; and all lands, the
title to which shall fail from defect of heirs,
shall revert or escheat to the people.
L. S. Langley moved, as an amendment to

the last section, that the words "in their
right of sovereignty" bo stricken out, on tho

ground that the war had exploded the idea that

any sovereignty could reside in the people, and
the amendment was agreed to.
The ordinance to divide the State into four

Congressional Districts was made a special
order for Friday morning next.
The Committee OD Franchise and Elections

will report this morning.
The convention next took up the article on

impeachment, and without other than verbal
amendment, passed its several sections to
their third reading.
They provide that tho Houso of Representa¬

tives shall have the sole power of impeach¬
ment, and a vote of two-thirds be required, the
party impeached being suspended until judg¬
ment has been pronounced. That tho Senate
shall try all impeachments; that all executive
and judicial officers ore liable to impeachment;
but judgment shall not extend further than re¬
moval from office. For any wilful negleot of
duty, not sufficient ground for impeachment,
the Governor, with the co-operation of two-
thirds of the legislature, may remove any ex¬
ecutive or judicial officer.

Three clauses of tho Article on Education
' were passed to thoir third reading. The first
veste public instruction in a State Superinten¬
dent of Education to be elected by the people;
the second provides for an election biennially
in each county of a School Commissioner, said
Commissioners to constitute a State Board of
Education, of which the State Superintendent
is to be chairman; the third provides for sys¬
tem of public schools and division of tho State
into school districts; schools to bo kept open at
least six mouths iu the year.
Section four provides for the compulsory at¬

tendance at either public or private schools of
all children betweeu the ages of six and sixteen
years, not disabled, for a term équivalent to
twenty-four months.
B. Ü. Duncan proposed to modify the phrase

"compulsory," by saying "it shall bo a duty to
entorce, as far as practicacie," Ac.

B, C. DeLarge moved to strike out the word
" compulsory."
H. Ê. Hay"ne, of Marion, moved that the sec¬

tion be recommitted to the committee; and,
after debate, the consideration of the whole
section was postponed until to-morrow at ll
o'clock.
The next business in order was the report of

the Committee on Finance and Taxation.
The first six sections were passed without

amendment. They provide that the legisla¬
ture shall arrange a uniform and equal rate of
assessment and taxation on all property except
such as may be exempted by law; that a pod
tax may be imposed for school purposes, but
for no other object; that the legislature may
supply deficiency in the funds raised one year,
by additional taxation in the ensuing year;
and that the legislature may exempt from tax¬
ation public schools, colleges, ¿co., all charita¬
ble institutions, public libraries, churches and
burying grounds.
On motion of B. F. Whittemoro, tho last i j

clause was amended by the following addition :

"Provided, that this exemption shall not ex
tend beyond the buildings and premises ac¬
tually occupied by such schools, colleges and
institutions of learning, asylums, libraries
churches and burial grounds, although con
nected with charitable objects. '

The reason assigned for the amendment was
that a large amount of property was owned in
the State by these ch ntabie and religious in¬
stitutions, in the shape of stores, warehouses,
and real estate,.on which no taxes were paid
Section 6 provides that the legislature shall

provide for the' valuation and assessment of
all lands and improvements thereon before the
year 1870, and thereafter every filth year.

Section 7 allows the State to contract public
debts, and, in the original text,'limited the
amount to $500,000, beyond that already in¬
curred.
Mr. J. D. Bell, ol Beaufort, moved to strike

ont the limitation.
Mr. N. G. Parker opposed the motion on tho

ground that it would leave the matter in¬
definite, and if the amount should be largelyincreased the taxes upon the people would be
unendurable.

L. S. Langley hoped the motion would pre¬
vail. The legislature, in all probability, would
possess as much sense and judgment as the
convention, and he was opposed to tying tts
hands.
Further debate followed, and the amendment

was finally agreed to.
Section 8, on motion of Mr. E. W. M. Mackey,

was amended so as to read that the corporate
authorities of counties, townships, school dis¬
tricts, cities, towns and villages, may be vest¬
ed with powor to assess and collect taxos for
corporate purposes; and the General Assomblv
shad require that ail the property within tho
limns of municipal corporations, except that
heretofore exempted, shall bo taxed for tho
payment of debts contracted under authority
of the law.

Section 9, which provides that the credit of
the SUte shall not be granted to or in aid of
any person, association or corporation, aller
debato, was stricken out.
The convention at one o'clock adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
The convention reassembled at 3 P. M.
Mr. J. M. Runion ofíered a resolutiou that

thia convention stand adjourned sinédie on the
11th of March.
The question was debated, and finally de¬

cided in the negative, it being deemed best to

Jn-ogress further with thc business in hand be-
bre committing the convention to any act dis- I i

solving the body finally.
The Chair announced that tho hour for the ' 1

consideration of the special order had arrived
and it was read as follows:

Whereas, We regard it the duty and true
policy of tuc General Government to carefully
husband, encourage and protect the agricul¬
tural resources of the several States; Ana
whertas, the culture of rice forms one of the
principal resources of tho State of South Caro-
Jiña; therefore

Resolved, That we humbly petition Congress
that they will take no action looking toward

thc reduction or repeal of tho present import
duty on ric«, behoving that auy abatement of
the'present taniï -viii render thu culture of tao

staple unprovable, thereby depriving the
State of ono of its chief resources, and the in¬

habitants thereof of ono of their principal
sources of sustenance; al thc same time deny¬
ing the count's st largo a reasonable luxury
which tho inferior ar! clcs from foreign market s

cannot afford.
Mr. J. ll. Jenks defended the resolution at

some length. Previous to the war, ho said,
South Carolina sent to market three times tho
amount of ri o produced in Georgia, North
.karolina and Florida. Tho" general cr >p of
1810 amounted to 190,000 tierces, of which South
Carolina raised 150.000,

"

Georgia 30,000, and
North Carolina 10.000. Reckoning twenty-two
bushels to tho tierce, it would amount to
3,300,000 bushels which, at ono dollar per
bushel, afforded a revenue of $3,300,000. Three-
filths or the rice lands of tho State were at
present out of cultivation-a loss ot' agricultu¬
ral rosourccs of no little importance.
The proposition to repeal tho import duty

has been for weeks under consideration of the
appropriate committee bl Congress, and there
was reason to fear that, before the action of
the convention could be consummated, that
committee would made a decisive report. The
rice culture as it now stands is protected by au

import duty of two and nine-tenths of a cent
per pound in «old. While this to. somo might
seem an excessive tariff, the experience of tho
past few years demonstrated that it was wise!
and just." Against 150.000 tierc3s produced in
this State in 1860, there were produced in
1856. 23,000 tierces; in 1867, only from 25.000 to
80,000 tierces, about oue-tixth of tho former
average yield.
The Increased expense in the production of

rice by free labor is proportionately much
greater than that of cotton, and being a source
of revenue to the State aiid General Govern¬
ment, it was eminently proper that the planter
and laborer should be equally protected. Ran¬
goon rice can now be laid down at 7$ cents per
pound. Repeal this duty, which now amounts
to 4:» cents, and you havo tho same article at

3j cents. Could the rice planter possibly com¬
pete with that price? No cue w^uld attempt
to do so. Repeal the duly and it would de¬
prive tho State of twenty millions of dollars
worth of taxable property, and sixteen thou¬
sand inhabitants of a preferred means of em¬

ployment.
After further remarks by B. Byas, of Berke¬

ley, tho question was taken, decided in tho af¬
firmative, and the resolution was ordered tobe
engrossed and forwarded to the President of
tho Senato and Speaker of the House of Repre¬
sentatives at Washington.
The unfinished business was resumed.
Section 10, providing that tho State shall not

eubscrioo to, or bo interested in, tho stock of
any company, association or corporation, was

stricken out'.
Sections ll, 12,13,14 and 15 were passed to

their third reading. They are not of special
interost. The list-named section makes the
fiscal year commence on the first day of No¬
vember.
Section 16, arranging for a tax of two mills

on every dollar's worth of taxable property-,
¿cc, were stricken out.
Section 17 ditto, because it provonted a

county from subscribing to stock, or lending,
credit to any incorporated company.
Sections 18 and 19 were then amended and

Sassed to a third rcad'iig, and, the hour of six
aving arrived, tho convention adjourned.

Commercial.
Exports.

NEW YORK-Fer sehr D R Warner-508 bales Up¬
land Cotton, 75 bbl- Hosin, 20 bales Bagijing, 1
cask Kaolin Clay, S Loxes 1 iar.es, 19 parkagos
Mdze, 1 Engine Boiler, fcc.

Tbc Charleston* Cotton Market.
OFFICE OK THE CHARLESTON HAIL» NEWS, I

CHARLESTON. Monday 1.vening, March 2, 'G8. .)
Nctwithstandmg the downward tendency of pri cs

at Liverpool, tho light stock and thc firmness of tac-
tors caused prices to stillen in somo transactions
during the day a half.to one cent lb. Kales 650
bales; say C3 at Vt)f¡, 28 al 18, 6 nt is.':. 2> at 19, C at

19>4\ 24 at 20, 58 at i0>i. 19 ut 203i, 72 at 21. 99 at
21 »£, 129at 22, and b9 on private terms. Wc quote:

LITEltPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinarv tu Good Ordinary.17)¿@19J¿
LowMiddling.2U dt20>a
Middling.21 &21¿á
Strict Middling.22 ©-

Liverpool Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL. February 14.-COTTON.-(From the

Broke.-'s Circular.|-C' ttou has boen in unusually
extensive deniuud throughout the week, a Urge pro¬
portion of the business bc un for luton deliwry.
Prices advanced dolly, aid on Vt eUuu«duy moruiiix
most descrrpt ons had gai;.cd 'idly }¿<\ pei- pound on

last week's quotations; but d-.rin^ thc day. partly
owing to advices from Now York of increased re¬

ceipts, tuc market became qui ter, aud to-day has
been without animation, though witu considerable
deieand, and p ices generally close about *¿d ubovo
tho rates of Thursday lust. For bea Island a genni
demand has prevail- d, aud prices arc fm.yid per
pound dearer. In American very largo sales havo
been made/and quotations arc a «vam-ed about ^d
per pound on lust week's rates. New York advices
to tho 12th instautant quote Middling at 2n*i cents,
costing to sell in Liverpool 9d per sailing vessel,
} 1-lCd per steam rr. '1 herc has been a great demand
for Brazil, with much les-> cil'eriug, at Jfd to ld ad¬
vance. Egyptian has been in extensive request, both
¡"rum tho irado aud exporters, uud prices havo
risen ubout lu per lb. In Last ludia the market hus
beeu hardening day I y day, chiefly iu coum-quencH
ul the rapid red.uct.ftn iu stock; au ad vaneo of »id to
ld per lb has been obtan ed, but to- lay, tUOUKh Ibo
scarcity coutiuucs, the extreme, risu is barely sup¬
ported. lu coitou ".'o an ive" th; transact ious have
beeu very extendive, and h..ve atti a io i gcucrol at¬
tention from oil class s ot buyyrs. Ibo latest quo¬
tations are-Macelo, basis of tir?ts. ship named,
3 5-lüd. American, basis of middling, chip u .me I,
from Charleston. 8?,d. Savannah, low middling.
B}£d; middling, 85-IGd uud8'id. From New York,
bales, 8 6-16-J. Mobil-. 8'id ; ut sea. SHA. New Or¬
leans, ship named, 8J¿d and 8 9-lCd; Fobiuary-
March shipment, 8^d. low middling, 8 5-lCd. Dohl-
lerab. middling far, ship namco OJidj lair, January
sailing, 7>,d. Oomrawuttec, lair ne« merchants,
January-February shipment 7d; February-March,
7.'-jd and 6J£d, fair, ship named, Td per lb. 1 he sales,
sf thc week ammm: to 114,180 bales, Including 25,-
0GO on speculation and 19,440 declared for export,
leaving ny.csu baie» io tho ti-a.ie. Friday, February
ll: Tho sa es to day amounted to io,o in bales, in¬
cluding 2000 on speculation aud fer export, with a

quiet market.
SALES OF COTTON FOB WEEK ENMNG FEBRUARY 13.

I>. D.
1030 SeaIsland.13 @54 )
- Ditto Stained...- C«- 113Í0 speculation.

Î4010 Unbind. 7X910 r
12160 Mobile*.7>í(u; 9,'£ 7400 export.
L3810 Orleans.Cj^'d 9.S I
U910 Peruam v pur'b 7J4(<0lO^ \
8S0 Rio (Santos).... 8 (¿ 8;í3520 speculation
2870 Marauham. 8 Q4 QJj { 2720 export.
100 Ballia A Muceio. 7'.í(«j 8>ÍJ

9430 EgypUun.. 1 <u;20 ~( 4120 speculation.
540 smyrna, fcc... C C«; 7'4 ) 470 export.
790 Weat ludia, fcc. H 032li J ,

-Loûuayra._ i ~ "Peculation.
990 Peruvian. CJÍ& 9,S) "u

34Ü50 East Indim_4 @ 8 S I 0100 speculation
10 Chiua fc Japan. 7 (g- J 8830 export.

114180
Prices declared for .'air

quality.

D.
Upland.9>4
Mobile.9>i
Orleons.9¿í

Import this week.

American.2434Ü
Brazil. 1403
Egyptian.loon
West Indies, fcc...
East Indian. 2403

Total.381147

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, February 28.-Corros-The rc-

:eipts the past week per water wore 3253 bales; mur-
;et continues dull and depressed under the unfavor¬
able teuor of eablo advices. After the close of our
eport yesterday there wera sales of 100 hales low
niddling and middling at 20 und 21c. To-day 40
jales good ordinary a: 19al9>4'c, 90 bales low mid-
lling at 20c, 20 do do at 20^.-. 39 bales good styl« do
it 21e. The market closed dull and uumlual at 21a
il&c for niiddhni:.
COFFEE-Remains inactive; we hear of sales of 1100

jags Rio. iu lots from second bauds, on privato
«rms; quotations nominally nuchanged. At Now
fork, on Thursday, 54UO bags RM tola at auction,
veraging below Ile gold, tn bond.
FLOUR-Thore was voiy liit.e inquiry to-day" bul

vith light receipts and stock holders arc Arm. We
lave only to note sales ot 100 bbls Il owarit-street
iuper at $9 75; 100 do do at $10. Also, 5U0 bbls City
Hills Corn Meal at $5 87 per bbl.
URAIN.-Wheat-Offerings light but demand inac-

ive, und for low grades heavy; we report sales ol CoO
lush Virginia Vailcy at $2 83; 3i0 buses choice do at
.2 85; 450 bum. good Peuusylvama at S2 58; 125
mslis lair do at $-245; 10O busha prime whito at S2
10; 100 bushs good do atS2 0'J. Corn-700 bu-hs
vhuc and 7000 bushs yellow roccived; tho white
old iu litUe lots at $114al IC; of yellow we note
tides of 2000 bushs Pennsylvania at SI 15 at car-- ; 3000
mses do at $117 delivered; 2350 bushs Western
nixed at SI 15al 17 for up-towu and Point dtlivery-
narke t closed w*ak. uats-.U00 husns received,
fvith sales ot COO bushs common at 77c, 340 bushs
alL St£' 880 buMls Rü0d at ölc- and 12U bus!i prime
it 83c. Ryc-200 bushs sold ai $1 05 pct bush.
MOLASSES. No sales to-uay; prices same as la*t

rioted.
PaovisiONS.-Market still active, aud prices firmly

maintained. Wc report sales ol 50.000 los loose

clear rib
¡ides; Baltimore-u^ar-i ured Hams have advanced
low selling at I8a20c, lattertorcanvassed. Lar:-
iules ot 50tcs Wtstern at 16%c; quote jobbing lots
c. Mess Pork S25 25a25 50 per bbl.

New York Market.
MONEY MABKET.

The New York Evening Post ol' Saturday, Febru-

rj 29, says:
The loan market is easier at 6 ?> ceut. and there r

inore doing at 5. Tbo discount demand is smtUI and
choice bill* pass at 6a8>2. The tendency ol money
seems to be towards increasing ease.

PRODUCE MABKET.
NEW YORK, Fobruary 29,-FLOTO, ic-The mar

ket for Western and state Flour is less active and
prices are 10a20c lower, the decline ls most notice¬
able on the medium grades.

The sales are 6600 bbls at $8 50a9 25 for superfine
State; S9 85ul0 25 for extra state; $10 40alO 90 for
fancy State; $9 25a0 75 for tho low grades of
western extra; S10 SOilO 80 for good to cliolce
spring wheat do; $10 60al2 00 for Minnesota and
Iowa do; S9 75il0 40 lor shipping Ohio; $10 50al4 25
for traue and lainiiy brands; $10 60al2 30 for amber
winter wheat extra indiana and Michigan; $12 25a
14 25 fur wbite wheat do do, and $12 U0al5 50 lor

St Lotus and double extra.
California flour is heavy. Sales of 300 Backs at

$12 50.U3 75.
California flour is inactive and prices nominal.
southern flour is 10c lower and is dull. 500

bbls sold at $8 90a310 90 for ordinary io good
extra Raltimore and country; $10 90al4 60 for extra
and family Georgia and Virginia, and $10 50aS15 00
l'or extra aud family Maryland and Delaware.
Oats aro lower and in fair demand at the conces¬

sion. Thc cai a ar.- 45,000 bushs western at 81>áa
82c in slore, und 84%c delivered, Jersey at 80c, and
southwestern 80%c.
Corn is about 2c lowor and iu fair demand at the

concession. The inquiry is good both for export an

tho home trade
Thc sales arc 7C.000 bush damp and unsound at

SI 13, uew western mixed at SI 20al 22, old $1 23al
24 in str ro, southern white ot SI 17al 20, Jersey yel¬
low at SI 24al 24>a'. stra.v colored and weite Tennes¬
see at SI Hil IS.
PROVISIONS-T"»fl pork market has been rather

more active at st !.. ratos for new mess, but rather
lower tor old.

'the sales, cash a ;d re -ular, aro 4500 bble at $23 10
a2315 for old mess; $24 50a24 55 for new do; $20a20
25 lor prime.
For muire delivery we note 250 bbla new mess,

schür April, ut S24 75.
Beef is wiihout change. SaleB of 200 bbls ot $9a

13 for common brands; S14al9 for plain mess, and
S19a21 60 for extra mess.
Tierce beef ia quiet Sales of 75 tes, in lota, at $33

a37 for primo mess, and S38a40 for India mess.
Beef hams are steady, but quiet. Sales of 100 bbls

at $33o35 25.
Cut meats aro firmer and in request Sales of 300

pkgs at I5al6%c for pickled hams and dry salted
shoulders, loo e, at iu>jc.
Bacon is Arm and in good demand. Sales of 900

boxes at 12c for Cumberland cut, and 13c for short
rib.
Dressed hogs are signor. We quote at ll>£allXc

for Western, and ll%al2cfor city.
Lard baa been fairly active, but the market is with¬

out much strength.
Sales of 1100 bbls and tes at 16&al5%cfor No 1;

lOalGJic for city; ICalOic for fair to prime steam ;
and lu j ie for kettle rendered.
COFFEE-There has boon considerable movement

in Brazil coffee within a few days; tho particulars
have been kept private until yesterday alternoon.
Advices from K o have been favorable. Our quota¬
tions show an advance. West India grades have
been quiet; prices arc uochanged.
COTTON-Tho market is dull and prices irregular

and lower. We quote :
New Orleans

Uplands. Florida. Mobilo. andlTexas.
Ordinary.18% ISM 18« 18X
Low Middling.. 2U>Í 20>£ 21 21%
Middling.22 22 23 23
Good Middling.24 24 2526
HAT-Tie demand continues moderate; the re¬

ceipts are more liberal. Shipping is steady at ila
110, but retail lots ore offered at $1 2-r.al 45, which ia
a decline.
MOLAS-ES-There has beeu.a moderate business

doing but prices arc without essential change. Salea
of Muscovado at 60c, aud NouvitaB at 54o58.
NAVAL STORES-Spirits of 'turpentine has ruled

quite dun. Rosins aie duh. lar is quiet. We
quote : .spirits Turpentine, free, per gallon, 70M
a"l>jc; Spirits Turpentine, in boud. per gallon, 69%
aüüc; Crude Turpentine, por 280 lbs, S6 25; Rosins,
common, per bbl, S3 25a3 40; itoeins, strained, per
bbl, »3 60a3 62>á ; Rosins, No 2, per bbl, $3 50a3 75;
Rosins, No 1, poi-bbl, $4a5; Rosins, palo, per bbl,
S5 25au 60; Resins, extra pule, per bbl, $7; Rosins,
window glass, per bbl 87 25; Tar, North county,
per bbl, $2 75a3; Tor, W.lmington, per bbl, $3 2óa
3 50; Pitch, city, per bbl, $3 25a3 50; Pitch, South¬
ern, per bbl, $3 50.
Kies-Carolina is steady, with a moderato busi¬

ness, at llall'i'.'.
SUGARS-Raw Sugars aro very quiet, there being

no stock lo work willi; prices aro nominal in conse¬

quence. We quote at ll?¿al2>¿c for fair to good re-

huuig, and ïiiinl'îjic tur No 12 box. Relined are
dull at 17c for ground, granulated and crushed.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool, 500 t?s lard at 32s 6d, 60

hillls tallow at 30.-, and by steamer 500 boxes enteso

at *5s, 200 tes lard at 46s, 300 bales cotton at 7-16a
L'-iGd, uni 7UU0 bushels graiu, suippcr's option,
wheat or corn, at 10J. Au Austrian brig to Cork lor

orders with 20U0 qrs graiu at Gs 0d(a)78.

Consignees per Mouth Carolina Hallroad,
Maren 1 and 8.

1133 bales Cotton, 55 bales Maze, 1193 bags Grain,
248 casks Clay, 3 cars old Iron, do. lo Railroad
Agent, J N Robson. Goldsmith A Son,4jprague &
Uro, C D Brahe, ll Bischoff A: Co, J N Tciucman ti
Co, Weat Ac J< uus, JcnumgH. Thomliusou & Cu, F D
xi Kracke, W C Courtney fe Co, G ll Walter & co, G
W Williams fe Co, G W Witto, Sbaekeliord fe Kelly,
E ll ltodgers fe Cu. Thurston fe Holmes, W C Dukes
fe Co, J Cuinpstm fe Co, U Beattie ti Co, J B E Sloan,
J M Caldwell A: sons, Uibbcs fe Co, Adams, Frost fe
Co. L Drucker, lt Aus.in, J ll Pringle, Johnston,
Crews fe Co, J fe J D Kirkpatrick, Graesor, Leo,
smith fe Co, J Gotoock fe Co, J fe T R Agnew, J fe W
II Armstrong. P Walsh, W Bosch, H Welters, T H fe
W De wees, J Gibcnratn, u Reeder, J C H Clausaen,
I-, B stoddard fe Co, BissoR Bros, Goodrich, Wine-
man fe Co, Jeffurd* a Co, Chisolm Bros, Z Davis.

Consignees per Northeastern Hallroail,
Mnrcu it,

138 bales Cottou, bbls Naval Storos, Mdzc, fee. To
Mowry A C J, J fe JD Kirkpatrick, W K Ryon, Ad¬
ams, liront fe Co, Qraeacr, Lee. Smith fe Co, Z Davis,
J AI Caldwell fe Sou, ii W Wilhams fe Co, Captaiu II
C ..ook, Willis fe Chisolm, G W Clark fe Co,F A Saw¬
yer, Railroad Agent

Passengers.
Per steamship Champion, lrom New York-Mrs

C F Dunham, C F Dunham, Miss L Dunham, Mrs E
A Poyas, duster W Dunham, N AHuut, W H Urowu,
J ll Buhre. A Liatcr, Air Rogers, Mrs Hogers, W B
Hogers, L Rogoip, J L Purger, D P Thomas, Miss
Abbott. R A Lucomb, H D Mathews, F W Ely, ilia
Yan Norman, Miss Day, H Garrisou.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, S C-

N Emanuel, W A Alston, R L Fraser, W K Heston, S
D oiuud, H Perrin, O Anderson, T Rhones, H G
Lüh ii se, - Raiuey, - Cougdm. -.Hume, Mrs J H
Brid uer, - Lowndes, G P Dryer, Mrs Stiles, Mrs
Pernell, und IG deck.

ßamit Ucu)3.
Fort ol* Charleston, Maroh 3.

Arrived Yesterday.
steamship Champion, Lockwood, New York-55

boon. Mdze. To J E Adgcr fe Co, Adams, Damon
.v i.o' C N* Averill fe sou, Bollmuuu Bros, T M Brts-
tcll, U Bischoff fe Co, E Butci. Bull fe Scoville, T S
Bee, Brown fe Hyer, W M Urd fe Co, D Briggs, W B
Burke, L back, W il Chal'ee fe Co, Cameron, Barkley
A Co, W S Corwin, J C il Cluusscn. C D Curr ti Co,
H Cobia fe Co, T D Clancy, T M Cater, R fe A P Cald¬
well, L Cohen fe Co, U ts Cooa, M I 'rake, Dowio fe
Moise, P Darcy, D B fe Co, D F Fleming fe Co, Good¬
rich, Wincman fe Co, S Fass, J H ii raver, C Gold-
stem, C Graveloy, W » iurncy, Gas Light Company,
Butt fe Co, liurkamp fe Co, F S Hohnes, Hahn fe
Schroder, John-tom Crews fe Co, Jeflords fe Co, KC T
fe Co, Kline'-, Wasenberg fe Co, H Klatto fe Co, W |
Knobeloch, T Ki lly, D Lillienthal, Lauroy fe Alexan¬
der, Longnick fe sell, G W Latz fe Bro, A Langer, M
Murks, Mantune fe Co, Muller, Nimitz fe Co, J G Mil-
ñor fe Co, W McComb fe Co, Murphy, Little fe Co, B
O'Neill fe Son, D O'Neill, J C Ojomau. Ostcudorff fe
Uro, D Paul fe lo, J A QuacKcnbuuh, Quininy fe CO,
I'.avcnel fe Barnwell, C Ring. D H Silcox, PS schroe¬
der, G W Steffens fe Co. R & W C Swofileld, Southern I
Express Co, Steamer Dictator, R Solas, J Small, J B
Togni, Stenhouse fe Co, J F i oj lor fe Co, Ufferhardt,
Cutnpseu s Co, C Voight, J Walker, Agent, L WelB-
kopt, G W Williams fe Co, Werner fe Ducker, Woge-
uer, Hcoth fe Mouaees, Mrs S Watts. W G Whildcn fe ^
Co, Z Miller fe Son. Mrs M J Zernow, Baum Bros fe
Co, Capt A Barrett, Dr C Hayes, MeLoy fe Rice, J M
Makin, P H Popper fe Co. J R Read fe Co, B Rich¬
ards, Stoll, Webb fe Co, M Swutz, Welsh fe Brandes,
W H Tutt, D M Walcott, D R Wright, D A Ammo,
Amos fe Winfield, S C Railruad Agent, Florida Steam¬
er, and others. On Saturday, Feb 29th, at 0 P M, -p
made Delaware Light ship adrift and under canvas; 1

at same time Absccum Light bealing NNW twenty-
live miles.
Steamer Emili", Davis, Georgetown, S C. 17C casks

Rice, 7 bales Cotton, 47 packages Sundries. To
S, ia eke li ord fe Belly, EJ Dawson, W Deas, Mrs J
W ard, J R Pringle, Street Bros fe Co. 3

Arrived Sunday.
Brig Fortuna, Lh rms, Cardonas-8 days. Ballast

To w P Hall. (Erroneously reported yesterday as
tho Flavius.)

IN THE OFFIN'G. u
I'ritish ship Stdbergh, Kncale, ironi Liverpool.
A brig, said to be Spanish.

Cleared Yesterday.
- dirD B Wagner, Horton, New York-W Roach.
Steamer Little Addie, Rumley, Ocor»etown, S C-

Risley fe Lrei^htou.
Sailed Yesterday.

Sehr J J Spencer, Fleming, Philadelphia.
Prom this Port.

S'^amship Alliance, Kelly, Philadelphia, Feb 27.
steamship Matanzas. Ryder, New York, Feb 28.
Ship Richaid 'he Third, Scott. Liverpool, Feb 13,
Brig Tnugent, Kicli, St Jogo dc Cuba, Feb 14.
Sehr Lilly, Francis. Mew York. Feb 29.
Sehr Shiloh, Hubbard, cien fuegos, Feb 13.

Cleared for this Port,
steamship Moncka, Shackford, at New York, Feb 28.
steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, at New York, Feb

29.
steamship Marmion, Fancloth, at N'ew York, Feb 28.
Schi- H J Raymond, Ellsworth, at New York, Feb 28.

Up for this Pori.
Thc Morneo, Black, at Liverpool, l- eb ll.

Sailed for this Port.
Ship Amelia, Conner, from Liverpool, Feb 12, and

was left at midnight off Hol.-hcad.
Spanish ship Nueva Aurelia, Pelago, from Havano,

Feb 15.
British bark Rosalind, Clark, lrom Havana, Feb 20.

printing Biuith Öouks, Stationen), -piuMig.

POWER PRESS PRINTING !

mg ÜHI £If& '#á
ll lí -li'fig il5!, 1,8

.ACCOUNT- BOOK' MANUFACTORY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

MADE TO OEDEE.
LARGE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

PAPER AND STATIONERY,
OF EVERY. VARIETY.

PAPER BAGS AND WRAPPING PAPER,
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

WALKER'S,
NO. 3 EEOAD-STEEET.

March 3

Jlrugs, (Cbimirnls, Cte.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT. >

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER !

HE HOST POWERFUL AM DMLUflU VBCCTABLE ALTERATIVE KNOWN;

WAHRACOTEJO -A. CERTAIN CURE FOR

LLL CHRONIC DI&EAtiKS Ali ISIN« PKOH IMPURE KLOOD,
S I' C ll AS:

Scrofulous Disease*,
Ulcers,

Chronic ' Rheumatism.
Mercurial and Sjrphilitic J >iseases in all Stages,

And ii ll Skin Diseases.
It quickly removes Virus Irom the Constitution

ind Blood, and restores the Patient to

PERFECT HEALTli AND PURITY !
lEt'OltlMENDED AND USED BY THE MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS I

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

DO WIE ft MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENT?,

CHA L ESTON, s. c,
February 29 f?tuth3ruo

TAILLIS di CHIS Ol. M,

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

ILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SA LE AND

III MENT [to Forei'im and Domestic P'.rtsi ri

)TTON. RICE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORE!*,

ATLANTIC WHARF, CHARLESTON, S. C.

VILLIS.\. U. UIUSOMI
October 36

T:::J OL» ESTABLISHED
IX I1. TAIL HAR]) WAKE STOKE,

Aa, 314 KING-STREET,
lierween society-street and Gcorce-strcct.

GOODS SOI D AT LOW PRICED
JOHN VAM WINKLE,

January 21 tnthsGmos No. ¿ll King-street.
ILLlA 91 II. 01LLILA5D & SO«,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
OFFICE No. 33 H A YN E-ST REET,

/ertUijers.
PERUVJAN GUANO,
T0NS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,

¿j\J\J warranted pure, to amvoper schooner
"Natotuer." For salo by
March 3 3- T. J. KERR ft CO.

MAPES'
NITROGENIZED ¡SUPER-PHOS

PUA IE OE LIME.

THE PRACTICAL EXPEDIENCE GIVEN BELOW
ot planters during thc past scacon, fully establish

all the advantages claimed tor this well-known FER
IILIZER: ., , , " "

Received the highest premium awarded to Fertil¬
izer: by the American Insti tute of New York, held
October, 18C7.
For lull report, with analysis made by the Com¬

mittee of tho Institute, composed of Dr. C. E. BUCK,
Professor J. G. POULE, aud other prominent Chem¬
ists sci' pamphlets.
Tho distinguished feature of this SUPER-PHOS¬

PHATE irom other similar Fertilizer.* is, that all of
ils ingredients arc of PUtmal origin, anJ are either
soluble in water, or in a omdition to quickly become
soluble in tuc sod «nd be taien up by the crop.
Contains no inert or wiwera* materials.
Ihe oropor r. laiive pro lortiou ol" the ingredients

in MAPEb' Si PEB-PHui PHATE to meet tho rc-

nuirom mts ol tho Cotton c rop on Georgia and South
caro.iun soils, is fully proved by tho experience of
plauteni who testified that wherever applied, even to
land noieU for rusnng_cot!m, tho disease is entirely
correct» d, aud a healthyRigorous growth produced.
On tho :=amo land Peruvitf 1 Guano and other fertil-
izers have failed to secure n healthy growth.

REPOSTS FROM PLANTERS, 1867.
For Letters infu'l se-. Descriptive Pamphlet.

Dr. E. M. ROYALL, Chris. Churoh Parish, writes:
AppUTd at tho rate of 15C to 200 pounds per acre on

11th April, on 33 acres blue clay land, a good deal
worn frim being planted in cotton from 1857 to 1867,
with only oue year's rest during that time, and not¬
withstanding the long continued cold and heavy rain,
and galos during tho sprint; and summer, about tho
first cf september the crop on this neld was ultima¬
ted by nome of our best judges to promise a yield of
180 to 'JOH pouuds uuc Sea island Colton Lint to tho
acre. Notwithstanding th üravages ol'the caterpillar,
tho firs : cotton picked was from the field on which
MAPES' PHOSPHATE was used, and it has made
about 63 pouuds to thc nero, while no other man¬
ured land made ovcr45pouuds. Has usc I MAPE>'
PHOSPHATE on melons, potatoes and the garden
with satisfactory results.
THOJCABS. SALTER, Washington County, Ga., ré¬

pons üiat seventy-five pounds per ocro on old land
incrcasml botti thu Cotton and tho Corn three-fold.
Considors It far more economical than Peruvian
Guano.
Dr. E. PASSONS, Sandenmllo, Washington County

Ga., fia1 s:

"My observation is that MAPES' SUPER-PHOS¬
PHATE is a preventive against rust in Cotton.
Has about doubled tho Cotton aud troolcd the Corn.
Eas dons botter than Peruvian Uuano per pound."

J. W. 8COTT, ol"same section, reports:
"That his crop manured with Poruvian Guano was

far more effected by uroight ard excessive rains
than where MAPES' SUP^it-PHOSPHATE was used,
shall usc MATES' in preference to any fertilizer ho
has seeu used by bis ueighbors."
W. H. SPARES, l-at.ntou, Ga., reports:
"On land about bah' covered with eedgc, aud

which had not been cultivated in tu o years, when
tho maauro was put on, badly manured, crop would
yield two pounds wbere the unmanured would yiel I
one."

B. B. HAMILTON, Amer eus. Ga., reports:
"Obiained the most Batista-tory rc-.ulls from

MAPI'S' SUPEK-PHO\I-HATE, applying it as a top
dressing. Considered to h.ve had thc be.-1garden
Ons year in Si uthwestcm Georgia."
W. J, ANDEIISON, Fort Vallcv, Ga., reports:
"MAPEV JiUiEH-i'HOSPHATE has doubled the

crop ot cottou in every ase reported, and some re¬

port it bas more than doublpd their crop. On wheat
aud oats tho results aro veiy salislactory."
D. A. WAUNOCK. Bead Branch, S. C., reports:
"On laud which always rusted cotton, increased

the crop twofold; HS tin ¡ cotton as he has seen this
year. Prevented rust. Four tows unmauured rust¬
ed in August. Everything the MAPES' SUPER¬
PHOSPHATE was J ried on did well. Cotton stood
thu cold weather ni Spring; kept perfectly green,
and glowed fluoly; has beat Peruvian Guano in Ins
ungiibarhood. Behoves it to bo the BEST Manure
now iu uso."

E. R. LILES, LuCsvUle, Au-on County, N. C., re¬

ports:
"As compared with Peruvian Guano and Baush's

Super-Pnosphate, tbernsult was decidedly iu favor
of MA-TV s.UPHER.P.TOSPH \TE; attributed, be¬
yond doubt, to thc fae* that tho ravages of the rust
were not, by a marked lißerencr, so severe where it
was applied as whore tho other manures wero."
JAMJ:S MCMEEKIN, Alr.tou, s. c., reports:
"Usoil a lou of Peruvian, and found the result but

ono hilf as compared with those from MAPES'
SUPERPHOSPHATE. Soil mostly sandy, with clay
subsoil. Marked difference in thu i-ize of the holts,
in favc r of MAPES' bUPER-PHoSPHATE. Ou Cot¬
tou plnuta tho iucrcasLd growth was about IOU per
ceut."
Joint R. HAIR, Miuis, S. c. :
"Cotton was more vigorous and healthy, and ma¬

hned at lra.il Ima wieks earlier wbere MAPES'
SUPER-PUOf-PHATE was used as compared with
other 'FeraUsers u.'piled. MAPES' SÜI'ER-PHOS-
PHATI-: produced li U pounds per aero more Cotton
than iihodes'super-Phosphate, and Sil pounds per
aero more tuan Soluble Pacific Guano. Same quan¬
tity of each. 250 pouuds, used to thu acre, cultivated
in tho same manuor. MAPES' i-XFEB-PHOSPHATE
mor» than doubled tho yield of Cotton."
R. ii. YENNING, Christ Church Parish, S. C., re¬

pot U:
"PUB application, 200 pounds MAPES' SUPER-

P50SPH TE, per aero, made the cotton grow to the
height of six tee', whote it grow only two feet the
year adore. Considers M.vl'E>' sUPER-PHOS-
PHATE the bnsl Fertilizer tor SEA ISLAND COT¬
TON, ind would safeljr recommend it to-all plant¬
ers."

S. C. MEANS, Spartanburg, s. C, writer-:
"Used 210 pouud> lier acre, applied May 18th. Can

safely say nuvor saw a mote vigorous gro \th impart
cd to .vtiou norn thc u.-e of any manure. Satisfied
the use ofM APK -.

' sUPER-PHOsPHA l t pays ban I-
fomen-,"
Kev W. A. MERRIWETII CR, Valle Crucia, nour Co-

umblii, S. C., rcpurts:
"MnPEV sUPElt-PIIOSPil ATE has given iierfcct

satisli etion, un i lhat it peruiauc-.nl.. improves the
soil Has no h'-sitatinu in saying it is thc special
mauuro for tba turnip .ind Irish potato."
P. C. PENDLETON, Vt hloston.Ga., writes:
"1LVPES' sUPEU-PliO-PHAT"-. has exceeded my

most sanguine expectations. 'J he effects ot its usc
.on Corn, Peas and Garden Vegetables was most
mark« d. If it eau bc always Kept up to tho stan¬
dard it must take tho picfcreuco ol' ali forthUtera in
UBC."
M. W IIUNTKit, Qiiittnan, Ga., reports:
"Applieil at Uif rite ot' 150 pound; per acre upou

every ujtcruate four rows. Thc result was truly as-

toiiishiny. 'iba manured rows yielded linly double
ihn neighboring ali. mate rows."

TERM8-Î65 A TON, CASU.

TIllE BALES CAN DE AUBANUED Volt. PAYABLE IN

NOVEMBER.

ll. W. KlASMAN,
SOLE ..GENT yOU ROOXB CAROLINA FOR MUES' SUPER-

1'IIOSPHATE <JV LOK ANDGUAMO COMPANY.

No. 153 EAST BAW
February 22 31

CROASE»ALE'S
GENUINE SUPE «\-PHOSPHATE
THE STAND YRTJ FERTILIZE! If.

RICHER IN AMMONIA AND PHOSPHORIC ACID

THAN ANT OTHER FERTILIZER IN "THE

MARKET.
Sold for Cash, or Approved City Accep¬

tance.

READ THE FOLLOWING :

CHARLESTON, ><. C., December 15,1867.
Wm. burney:
DE¿R SIR : For tho past year I have bad the

supernteudenoe ol' a largo CotlOH plaiitlug interest
near tho city. In the cultivation ot the laud I huve
uspd CROASDALE'S PHOSPHATES, aud although
the seison was ni"st unfavorable to a lair experiment
of ihin Fertilizer, I can with safety say that thc bonc-
ficiul effects on tho crops in he progress ol its growth
was iaost manifest. Mv failli iu its utility is so
strone that 1 will recommend its lise lor the ensuing
sanson. Very respect ii I ly,

G. W. S. LEGARE.

HILTON HEAD, Dueembc-r 20, 1807.
Wm. Gurr fy:
Du/ n Sin : I experuncnleil with five different

Kinds ol Phosphate." and .Manures thc past season on
cottot lauds, and am forcibly convinced that
"CROASDALEV- SUPER-PHOSPHATE" is far su-
pcrioi to «ny other of the fertilizers 1 have tried, and
think so iavorably ol it Dial 1 intend giving it the
preference the coming sealion.

Y mrs respect n ly. F. T!. WILDER,
superintend! ni C. S, Cottou Company.

For sale by IVJH. GUUMüY,
No. 10.» East Bay.

Ageut for Stale ol'South Carohua.
Jan 211 311, Feb 1 i ü 8 ll 13 15 18 20 22 25 27 20 M*, h
3 5 7 10 12 U 17 I'd 21 21 26 28 31, Apr'l 2 1

.Ti.miary "¿8

"POMO UILIZËR.
The Wando Frtiller rompany

HAVE ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

ABOVE FERTILIZER,
MADE AT THEIR WORKS IN THIS CITY.

Faraiers will find it to their iutereft t<> try it.

PRICE S3«» PK lt TUN.

W. C. DUKKS & « O.. Agents,
No. L SOUTH AIL vNTIt! WHARF.

Jan uary 31

_
/ertUtjers.

THE ¥\M Î\WM7
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
IS PdEHARKD TO FURNISH

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
AK

AMMONIATED

SOLUBLE PHOSPHITE,
COMBINING IN TILE HIGHEST DEGREE THE

requisites for the larsest yiold of Cotton and
torn. Our friends wno have tried this FERTILI¬
SER give their unqualified testimony of its com¬
pete auceess in largely increasing the yield of their
:rop?i." Where the application was douoled, tho in-
xcaso of yield was tully as great, and we are assured
hat it has proved for cotton

" THE MANURE."
PLANTERSWILL Fi^D ITADVANTAGEOUS TO

rorie less irround, to cultivate more thoroughly, and
o apply liberally a preparation such aa the above.
mt

FERTILIZERS
ARE MADE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

Or. St. JULIEN RAVEN EL, Chemist,
¡VHOSE REPUTATION AND SKILL ENSURE A
.eliablc article. We have no hesitation in stating
hat in our STANDARD MANURE tho publio have a
?ERIIL.IZER which will give the most satisfactory
.csults. WE CLAIM THAT AT THE SAME COST
PER ACHE, TUTS ARTICLE WILL DO BETTER
mAN PERUVIAN GUANO, our ;rionds writing
.hat Guano lose! its effect upon tho plant genorally
ibout th.- beginning of September, and this sustain-
ng the plant lu a green and healthy condition until
rilled by frost Directions for uso sent with ship¬
ments. Price $65 per ton of 2000 pounds.

A SUPERIOR. ARTICLE
*

OF

PURE BONE FLOUR
ALWAYS ON IIAND,

AT

565 PER m. OF 2000 PUHDS.
WSl. C. DUKES & CO., Ag'ts.

I ebruary 17 .

MALES'
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OP LIME
RECEIVED THE HIGHEST PREMIUM

AWARDED TO FERTILIZERS

AT THE FAIR OF THE

American Institute,
il io LD ATNEW YORK, OCTOBER, M67.

THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE ON FERTILI¬
ZERS at tina Fair reported us follows; "Entry

So. 298-FER! ILIZlilt8 manufactured by thc Map»'
Super-Phosphate of Limo and Guano Company are
lecidedly first in order of merit The 'IMPROVED'
>UPUt-PHOSPHATE is ino beat article of ita class
mown to th» juuges, while the NITROGENIZED is
illly equal to tho best anufactured. These Fermi¬
sers are eudUcd to a first premium, aa they are far
iuperior to ad others In the Exhibition."
Analysis of Mapes' Nitrogonized super-Phosphate

if Lime, exhibited at the American Institute Fair In
Sew York, OctoDcr 22d, 1867, mode at the direction
it thc Committee on Fertilizers:
Phosphoric Acid, soluble Moisturo oxpeUod at 212
in water.6.b9 degrees.7.06

Phosphoric Acid, in- Sund and Silica.6.67
soluble m water...9.05 Nitrogenous Organic
Limo....20.10 Matter.80.01
sulphuric Acid.14.8c (Yielding Ammonia, 2.62)
jxidc Iron and Silica.3.21, AJkalinoSalts and loss. 1.06

100.00
Tho soluble Phosphoric Acid is equivalent to

11.35 per ccut. of Bi-Phospbate ol Lime.

H. W. KINSMAN,
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

February 22 34 No. 163 East Bay.

Çitt) Jlboerttsements.
wlTY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, )
CITY HAU., March 2,1868. J

N'OTICE IS HbREbYGlVEN TO ALL CONCERN¬
ED, that the Monthly Keturus, for the month

>t February past, in compliance with the tax ordi-
lancc, ratified on the 28;h of January, 1868, must be
iiade on or before thc 15th instant
CAXEB ON THE FOLLOWING ABE PAYABLE MONTHLY:

Cn all eales ofGoods, Wurea and Merchandise.
On all gross receipts of all street Railroads.
Ou ali gross receipts of ah Express Compaules.
On all sales at Auction.
On J ll Carriages and uegica.
Oi. all income derived from thc pursuit of any fac¬

ulty, profession, occupation or m. loyu.oi.t.
Ou th'- gross rece pis of aU Commercial Agencies.
Ou all couimi-sions received by Factors, Commis¬

sion .Merchant*, Bankers, Brokors, aud otuers.
On all premiums received tor or by any Insurance

Company, or by agencies for individuóle or com¬
panies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies, and

other mauuiacturlng otnpamcs located m thia city.
On every Hone and Mule used or kept within the

city, excepting horses or mules used in any public
licensed carriage, cart, dray, or other vehicle.
On all Retail Dealers in all artilles whatsoever.
Gu all Hucksters aud Harber .-hops.
On all gross receipts of Hotels aud Public Lating

aud Boarding Hou .es.. ,
On all receipts of Livery Stable keepers.
On tho grot-a receipts of colton Presses.
On the gross receipts ot all Print iug Offices, News¬

papers and Publishing Bouses.
On all Goods sold lu thc city by persons not resi¬

dent, by sample or otherwise.
Ou all sales of Horses and Mules brought lo the

eily.
on sales of Stocks, B inds aud other securities.
On tho gross rcceipta of Msgned? Tetearaph Com¬

panies.
On tho gross receipts of all Tavern Keepers and

Liquor Dealers.
All the dolaulter-i will be dealt with CB the ordi-

nauco directs. li
" Morh2

^HisreUaneotts.
jg Li. BARRE.

REAL ESTATE, STO- K AND EXCHANGE BRO-
i.ER,

No. 141 East Bay,
January 1 "_3mo

j^" OTU K.

J. L. LUNSFORD,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,
WILL ATTEND TO REPAIRING AND UPHOLS-

TELTNM all arüVles entrusted to his caro. WÜ1 pur-
.haao SECOXD-HAND FURNITURE at highest mar¬
id value; Orders left at tin» store of AloKAY &
CAMPBELL, No. Ia6 Mci-tin;'-strcct, oppoaite Pa¬
vilion Hotel, will receive prompt attention. All
¡vork guárante, d.
February 25 tnthalnio

LIME f LIME I LIME !
Ol AH BBL9- 0F FRESH ROCKPORT LIME
JIUU just received and for salo at prices as
ow us the lowest, kt

No. 217 EAST BAT.
A. Mc"COBB, Jr.

February 4 tu thelma

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN -

Erasive Soap,
THE STANDARD OF

E X C E L, I. K KCl.

Por Sale by all Grocers. 3nio January 31

M ltKAT DISCOVKRV I
br

ETiSBY ALYN' HIS OWN ARTIST!
A SCIENTJFJO WONDER !

Au instrument by which any per»on can take cor¬

ed Likeuivso:: or Photographs. This inctrumont,
lith lull instructions, Peut by mail for one dollar.
Address O. B. AMES A CO.,

No. 181 Eroadway. New York. .

January 3_-m0
IARHLE MANTELS, MONU¬

MENTS, HIEAUSTONES, ¿Kc.

A FIXE SELECTION OF MARBLE SIANTELS
\. constantly on hand at ^.^E£S ^efl"¿rn, No. 54 First .-.venue, near Thrrd-Btreet New
ork. Call anil .-xainitie betöre buying elsewhere.
February J 6uJ0


